
Introduction to Keynote Address
Arthur B. Sosslau

The transportation planning communítyrs interest in the decennial census began
in the Late I950s with the advent of conprehensive transportation studles in
Detroit and Chicago and efforts related to the planning of the Interstate
system. The then Highway Research Board launched a committee to persuade the
Census Bureau to incLude guestíons on pLace of work and car ownership ln the
L960 census. The federal agency invoLved was the Bureau of PubLic Roadls, the
forerunner of the Federal Highway Ad¡ninistration (FIIWA).

In the 1960s the Census Bureau estabLished a Small Area Data Advisory
Committee on whlch a number of transportation professional-s, among tbem Bill
Garrison, Bob Barraclough, and Kevin Heanue, vrere most actíve. FHWA $tas again
involved and funded part of the pretest for the 1970 census in New ltaven in
which a place-of-work address was reguested. FIIWA developed the specificatlons
for the L970 Urban Trans¡rortation Planning Package (UTPP) and also initiatecl
severaL projects to test the usefulness of census data in transportation
planning

In L970 the Highway Research Board sponsored a conference on the use of
census data in transportation planning and 3 years later the AJ.buguergue
conference, which reviewed the sÍtuation and reco¡nmended improvements for the
Bureau of Census to consider relative to the 1980 census.

An ad hoc group of the TRB Committee on Transportation Information Systems
and Data Reguirements worked to develop the speclflcations for the 1980 UTPP.
I'HWA spearheaded the effort to have the development of the package funded by the
U.S. Departnent of Transportation (Do[).

FHWA personnel, specificaLLy Jim t'tcDonnelL and RoIf Schmltt, have also playecl
an important role in deveLoping this conference. The agency participated in
funding and was instrumental in obtaining funds fron other agencies within DOT.

Because of FIIlfAts continued lnterest and support of the use of census data
for transportation pt-anning, lee are rnost pleased that our keynote speaker is
Rlchard B. Robertson, FIIlilArs Associate Ad¡ninistrator for Planning and Policy
DeveLopnent.

Robertson has a masterrs in regional planning from the University of North
Carolinar a certiflcate in traffie engineering from YaLé University' and a B.S.
in civiL engineering from the Virginia Military Institute. Before jolnlng FIIWA

in 1981r he was director of transportation for the Appalachian Regional
CommlssÍon, director of state transportatÍon planning in the office of the
governor of Virginiar'executlve director of the Richnond Regional Plannlng
Dlstrict Con¡nission, and an urban transportation planner with the Virginia
Department of High$rays.

Dick is a member of the A¡nerican Society of Civil Engíneersr the Institute of
Traffic Engineers, and the Arnerican Planning Association. tle has received two
adnÍnistrator achievenent awards since joining FHWA. Most important, Oick has
been a user of census data and is a strong supporter of the association between
DOT and the Census Bureau and of the need for the census to continue its efforts
in collecting information for transportation.
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Keynote Address
Richard B. Robertson

tt is a real pleasure for me to join you at this TRB ¡nid-decade conference. rn
reviewÍng the roster of those in attendance, one can guickly note that TRB has
assembled a very dÍstinguished group of transportation planners and researcherswith a wide variety of backgrounds and dÍverse experienães. you are a cross
section of professionaLs knowledgeable about census products and their
application in transportatlon planning. Coning together at this eonference, you
are in a posltion to offer expert guidance to the Bureau of the Census in the
design of the 1990 census. The main guestion to be addressed at this conferenceis, nwbat are your needs for data from tbe 1990 census?n your focus is g to l0
years in the future, which shouLd not be tbat difficult for rnost of you becauseof your expertise.

In 1973, a similar conference rdas held in Albuguergue. Tbe recomnendations
fro¡n that conference helped structure the L980 census. r note in reading theSpecial Report from that conference that the products from the L960 and 1970
censuses were very valuable for use ín the urban transportation planning process

My experÍence goes back to tbe data available after the 1960 census. At thattiner I vtas an urban transportatíon p!.anner for the Virginia Department of
Highways and following that, executive director of lhe Richmond Regional
Planning District Commission. r found the data generally accurate, a1-ways late,but extremeJ.y conprehensive. It Ís the comprehensive guãIity of the data that Ifound to be very satísfying for state and LocaL governmental needs. Wê at FH!ùA
and UMTA have supported work leading up to the 1980 census and the work reguiredfor the packaging of the data for state and local users. I hacl many meetingswith the Bureau of the Census staff and found thern to be receptive and willingto listen to our real needs. The structure of the 1970 and l9B0 censuses
indicates that the Bureau of the census does listen. However, r might add tbatthe Bureau of tbe Census has al-ways been very reluctant to collect data that
could not be tabulated by the place of interview.

John Keane, dÍrector of the Bureau of the Census, stated at the recent
Geographic Areas conference that the recommendations made at conferences such asthese are vital- to the Bureau of the census planning process and that they willbe given nserious and gratefuL consÍderation.'r ¡ei-iãve that Dr. Keane issincere about searching out the needs of the transportatíon constituency and intrying to fulfill their needs. I also believe that we must work together toensure that rrconsiderationn ís translated into ninplernentation.n

FIIWA and the Bureau of the Census bave worked togetber over the 1ast 30 yearsto provide information for a federaLly aicleil surface transportation progran thatincorporates a balanced role among thà federal, state, and local governments.
This cooperative effort has matured over the years, beginning in 1960 wben the
Bureau of the Census started collecting journey-to-work statistics. TbispartnershÍp is stilL young in census terms, considering tbat the 1990 censuswill mark the 200th anniversary of tbe first census.

It is hoped that the results of the decennial census have produced
substantial cost savings to state and local governments. Tbe goals of theDepartnent of TransportatÍon (Dor), FHWA, and the Bureau of the Census shouldlogically continue to be guided by the needs of state and local governments.
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Excellent working relationships have been established between metropoLitan
planning organÍzations (MPOs), statesr and the Bureau of the Census. These
reLationships wil-l continue to improve as the planning for the 1990 census
continues. As long-time participants in the census process, we must all
recognize both the fiscal and tirne constraints tbat the Bureau of the Census is
under in devel-oping and producing the census. üfe offer them our support within
FHWA to assure a comprehensive, accurate, and useful census with data provided
in a timely nanner.

As we díd for the 1980 census, FIIWA wíll coordinate the acguisition of
rnaterÍals from the state and locaL governments and continue working with the
MPOs as we did informally in 1970 and 1980. Coding of the pl-ace of work is a
most important item¡ it ís FIMATs intention to see that this data elenent is
part of Ëhe L990 census.

As evidence of our dlrect interest ln ensuring an effective working
relationship between our agency and the Bureau of the Census, I recently
reorganized my offlce to centralize census eoordination act,ivitíes in one
divisíon. This reorganization wÍLL assure a central focus within FHÍíA. We

intend to invest considerable staff effort to heLp the Bureau of the Census
define the needs of the transportatlon community for the 1990 clecennial census.

lfhy are the transportation data needs so criticaL? The federal government
distributes ¡nore than $L9 billion each year to the states for transportation
purposesô The higbway construction and safety program of $15 billion is
concentrated on the federal-aid systems, whlch include 22 percent of the
nationrs mileage and carry 80 percent of all highway travel. The condition and
performance of these híghways have a direct impact on the economy of the
country. To ensure tbat adeguate funding is provided, it is necessary that
Congress and the Administratlon have accurate estimates of future needs. Census
data play a valuabLe roLe ln determining these needs estimates. Census data
give insight into changes in social and denographic characteristics Ehat
dírectly affect traveS. habitsr population shifts, and population growth and
change. These forecasts then become the basis for estinating future highway
needs and for developing fundling recommendatlons.

At the federaL level we develop studies of a policy nature for use by the
Congress. These studies have substantiaL lnput from state transportation
agencies tbat evaluate transportation programs for their state legislatures.
LocaL governments, often through an MPO, develop transportation plans accordlng
to their needs and forecast future growth and cbange in their areaso

The demographíc changes in metropoLitan areas may have a tremendous impact on
the transportation systems in locaL areas. Accurate and tineLy information on
these changes is of utmost ínportance to national¡ state, and Local planners and
poLicy makers. We al-l know that the development pattern of metropol-itan areas
has changed from the traditional singLe economicr employment¡ and social center
(the central business clistrict) to nultlple centers located around the
netropolitan area. Such signlflcant dernographlc changes bave major effects on
polÍtical decision naking, federal domestle assistance programs, and the
economic vitality of these areas--and of course to transportation. To maximize
the effectíveness of our response to these cbanges, it is crltlcal that
denographlc and journey-to-work trends be monitored through a conprehensive
program. S¡nall-area data on places of work and commuting patterns are critical
if we are to meet our responsibilities.

In our report to Congress ín JuIy 1983 on the status of the nationr s
highways, we estimated that during the next 17 years it would cost more than
$300 billion to maintain the current performanee of the najor highway systems.
To remove some of the serious deterioration problems and provide for better
traffic flow wlth less congestÍon, it would cost more than $400 biLlion. These
needs were determined assumlng a conservative annual traffic growth of 2.5
percent. To show you how conservative we are in this AilmÍnistration, traffic
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grew at the rate of 3 percent per year during the decade of the 1970s--a tine ofoil embargoes and escalating travel costs. For the last 3 years, traffíc has
been increasing at the rate of about 3.5 percent per yearo During 1984, highwaytravel increased at the rate of 4.5 percent over the comparable period in fógs."

The economíc base of this country is rooted in Íts aUifity to continually
absorb more people into the work force. An expanding economy is a nationalgoal. As a soeiety' our goal is to have as many people working as possible and
Lo mininize the unenployment rate. However, jobs that cannot be nade accessibleto the labor force are jobs that cannot be fiLlecl, and therefore resources are
wasted and costs are increased.

we in the transportation conununÍty are charged to develop a system thatprovides for the safe and efficÍent movement of people and goods--wlthparticuLar empbasis on tbe journey-to-work trip. rn order to invest, our scarce
highway revenues in the ¡nost effective nanner, vüe must be abLe to evaluate theirnpact of both short-term (3 to 5 years) and long-tern (L0 Eo 20 years)
lnvestments.

Before \te can plan for the future, we must know the cbaracteristics ofexisting traffic. To adeguately compare the desirability of i¡nproviù ;"facility over another, we rnust know how and why traffic moves between smallgeographÍc areas, such as traffic analysis zonãs. The reason that we advocatetraffic analysis zones is because they are the locally developed anal-ysis areasthat have been in existence in most rnetroporltan areas for more than io years.
They are reasonable in size, contain hornogeneous Land uses, and are designecl tobe bounded by arterial streets and hlghways.

Between 1960 and 1980' the labor force increased by 37 millÍon peopre--a 54percent increase. rn those 20 years, federal, state, and 1ocal governments
spent s450 biLlion on highway improvements to try to keep up with thisincreasing demand for traveL. Between 1980 anil 2000, we exiect an additional 32milLion people to enter the work force. Most of these workers will be added tothe exísting peak-hour traffic, which ¡.¡iIl- cause even more serious problens onour congested metropolitan highways. Therefore, ín order to properly plan fortransportation improvementsr v¡e must know where these workers live and wherethey work. The inforrnation must, be available at a geographíc Level that permitsaccurate impact anaLysís within traffic zones, ana it ¡nusi ue delivered ià atimely and usable nanner.

state and local governments are currently spending more than S100 million ofFIIIÍA and ul'trA funds each year for urban transportation plannÍng actÍvities andsuch expenditures are expected to continue. using thesã fûnds and census
demographic and journey-to-work data, transportatlon improvements wiII bepJ'anned and program¡ned. some of the projects wÍlL be built, but nany wiLl notbe constructed due to lack of funds. The avaiLabílity of timely and accuratetlata wíLL belp ensure that the most effective projects will be iunded.Federal-aid transit prograns are another user of census data for polÍcy
deveS'opment and progratn evaluation purposes.. The UMTA programs have grown fromLesq than $1 bilLion per year in 1973 to nore than $¿ Uiffion per year in 1984.rn order for UMTA to conduct an objective analysis of discrettänary projects, itmust have a data base that onry the decenníal census can provlde. lfith this
conmon ínforrnation base, objective interreglonal evaluations can be undertakenby UMTA and the most cost-effectlve projecis identified for funding.rn Local planning, transít analysis requires small-area travel data such asthat available from the 1970 anil 1980 censuses. For example, aecess waLkingdistance ís a very inporÈant factor in determiníng whether people wilL usetransit. As a conseguence, specifíe bus-route Líne markets tena to be 1ong andthin. only the census can provide the cletailed data necessary to properry
analyze tbe transit potential for these unigue pieces of geogiaphy. MyassoeÍates in UMTA join FÍIWA in supporting the journey-to-work program of theBureau of the Census.
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The role of the decenniaL census data, along with transportation surveys
conducted between censusesr is becomÍng more important over tine. The current,
need for transportation statistics by federal, state, and local governments has
never been greater. At the same timer resources for data collection are
diminishing.

Although the decennial census may be the centerpiece of national data sources
for transportation pLannÍng, it does not stand alone. It is joined by the
Nationwide Personal Transportation Studty (NPTS), whieh is funded entirely by DOT
and provídes data on aLl traveL, both work and nonwork. In aildlition, we also
have the American Housing Survey (AHS), funded by the Department of Housing and
Urban Development. Both the NPTS and the AHS are valuabLe resources to the
transportation community. DOT intends to continue to fund the NPTS as part of
lbe national transportation surveys. $le expect the decision makers of the
Bureau of the Census to continue to ínclude transportation-related data in the
decennial census at a geographlcal leveL that is reguired by Loeal, state, and
federal governments. A session on the NPTS wlLl be held as part of this
conference. we are interested in hearing your needs for structuring the reports
for the recently completed 1983-1984 survey and recelving your input for Èhe
deslgn of the next survey in 1987-1988.

Are there reasonable alternatives to the decennial census, the AHS, and tbe
NPTS? r donrt tbÍnk so. One aLternative that might be proposed would be for
individual- states and netropolítan areas to conduct their own surveys. This
would involve much work and would result ln LocalLy based data. Holrever, it is
likely that the statistícs would not be conparable between areas nor published
in a standard format for use by others outside the area. Such surveys would be
extremeJ"y costly and I believe the overaLl accuraey would be far less than that
achieved by the Bureau of the Census.

It is very important that thÍs conference develop detailed recomnendations
for the Bureau of the Census. The conference at Albuguergue in 1973 resuLted in
a series of recomnendations. Sone of these were addressed in designing the 1980
censusi some were not. The recommendations íncLuded statements on (a) the role
of TRB ín annual meetlngs of the UTPP user group, (b) the usefulness of the UTPP
in Local planning activitiesr (c) the geographic coding cletail for workplaces,
(d) the content of the guestionnaire with regard to items such as departure tlme
and lravel tl¡ne to work, (e) the deveLopnent of a worker filer âDd (f) the need
for a liaíson person who is knowledgeable ln alL census transportation-related
matters. At this conferenee there wiLl be more discussion of these
recommendations and horu they were satlsfied. We in FIIWA and the Bureau of the
Census need your lnsight again if we are to neet the challenges facÍng us in
transportation.

The recom¡nendations of this conference are vltally inportant to us at FHI{A.
Wer along with ul,tTA, wonder lf the $2601000 we ínvested ln developing the
conputer progran that allows the Bureau of the Census to develop the UTPP tapes
lras a good lnvestment. lile must make that judgnent agaln, but before we do, we
must evaLuate the uses of the products developed. The flrst positive plece of
evidence to indicate that we invested wisely was that more than 150 packages
were delivered to entlre states, large and s¡nall metropolitan areasr Dêw
urbanized areas' and rural counties wÍth snall urban places as compared wíth 121
packages for the 1970 census. Thls is not to índicate, howeverr that some
technical problens bave not arLsen.

Duríng the conference we will be extremeLy interested in Learning of both the
successes and faÍlures of the 1980 census and Íts products from your
perspectíve. lilas your locaL lnvestment in purchasing the package worthwhile?
Dicl all that work ln accumulating census bLocks into traffic analysis zones pay
off? I{as the accuracy of the workplace codíng adequate for your needs? Was the
TIIPP design too compLex to easily decode? I,rfas the 10 percent sample of
workplaces a Large enough sanpLe for your needs? was the L984 ilelivery períod
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too far renoved from tbe actual census? Were the other products of the Bureau
of the Census sufficiently iletailed to allow for the elimínation of parts of the
UTPP? Again, q¡as your locaL investment in staff time and scarce funds
worthwhire for tbe product that you have now received and are using?

Tomorrow you wiLl concentrate on dÍscussing the uses of the 1980 census data,
which will be followed by discussions of needs for the 1990 census. The Bureauof the census has identifieil four issues that are of substantial interest:

1. Lever of geographic coding for the pJ.ace-of-work guestíon,
2. Subject matter to be included in the guestlonnaÍre,
3. OveraLl sample size, and
4. Cost and who should pay for bLock or traffic-analysis-zone coding.

on the last point, r believe that the best way for traffic-analysis-zone codingto the accomplished is as a funded component of the decenniaL census. The
Bureau of the census, supported by FIlt!{A, nust convince the office of Management
and Budget and the Congress as to the merits of tbis investment. Although r willnot excLude the possibility of some flscaL support fron FHWA, we prefer otherfunding solutions. The bottom Line ís that we must work together to acgulre
these data and do wbaÈever is necessary to achieve this objãctive.

The purpose of this conference is to identify data needs and to develop
recommendatÍons. The product must be a report that can be used in designing the
1990 census. The menbers of this conference should reach a consensus on the
recommendations. rf thís is done, most of the proposals are likery to beimplenented. ThÍs conference has been tined so that the reconmendations can beutil"Ízed by the Bureau of the Census in developing concepts for the pretests,
which are scheduled to begin in I9g5.

You should leave this conference with a better understandlng of the Bureau ofthe Census plans and prograns on tbe one hand and the transporiation planning
communityrs needs on the other. But in order to come up wlth conference
recommendations, !úe want to identify the limitations of the 1980 census. Howcan the 1990 census be improved to provide the necessary data for your needs?
The results of your efforts will be a report, with recom¡nendations, fron eaeh ofthe six working groups. r am confÍdent that the next few days wili prove to bebÍghLy productÍve ones for the data-user comnunity, as well as the Bureau of the
Census and the Department of Transportation.

I wish I could participate in your deliberatlons, but since that is notpossibLe r look forward to working with you bo impLenent your reco¡n¡nendations.


